
Minutes of the Council Meeting held at Newark on Saturday 12lh June
1999

I.ADDoloedes for absence
Roger Davis, Nigal Parkmson, Stephen Peters, Geof RogersoiL Andrew Sherrey,

2.Accuracy of the rq±a±±£±s of the previous meeting
Item 3.-Simon Cheer was co-opted onto council and made N.W. rep. Bill Finch has resigned.
Item 55a:-Bemard Henderson is to leave on 18th June.
Item 5c..-1The R.B O.A   policy applic:s to all E.A. waters.
Item 6.- If pandng a car for one hour he wouldn't be charged for a yea`r and successfully applied that
argument to his mooting charges.

3  Matters arising from the minutes
StaphenPeterstoreportontheTEucesterandShalpiiesschargesatthenextmeeting.

Action Stay hen
Nottingham museum is closed and therefore not available for our agrn. I,ondon Canal museum or
London zoo to be tried.                                                                                 Action wemdy
Newark rowing club is also to be looked at                                          +           Aclioil peler Foster
The AGM is to be an agenda item for the next mecting                                     Action peter Lea

4. ReEnonal reo's reports
a)  No lcport from Stephen Peters

b)  Repch received from Jim Hutchmson  'The deft cycling bylaws are now in the hands of Regional
Mairagers pnor to being published for iiational consultation. Suslrans proposals ignore the heritage
aspcot cjf our canals.
A sectioii noith ofTalbot's lock is to be thedged but not to onginal profile  Routledge is ignoring
National policy. Bensted has agreed to cure hack with new proposals for dredging in the London area.
Bow locks are to be rebult so that they carl be used at any state of the tide
The waterway's code is to be placed in all notice boards in the region,
B.W. are asking for boaters phone no's if they are prepared to help in an emergency. Some council
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B.W. are discoungmg boaters from using the nver Chess suggesting that it should be explored on foot
Ron Bingham is to attend PIA meetings.

c)  no repolt.

d)  chris BOxali is dc>ing
commercial value of Fi
The water level tele
Paddle lockmg gea|
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oodjctb attending meetmgs on our behalf. Concern was shown over the
eway. It has the potendal of outstnpping that of carials .
sy`stem in the Calcutt area is experiencing problems due tc> poor radio `signals.

a minor disaster at present due to some boaters not having keys and having to
call ctut a W. PToblem being solved by locking one side only
P&trol officer on the Staffi & Worcs. is being unpleasant to boaters. Take up with the R€glonal manager
if Roger Herrington doesn' t deal with this                                       Action J.Stephens
Hapwas Woods are to be closed during the winter for bank stabili7rahon  The Coventry needs to be kept
open to provide a through route.

e)   Sadie has written to both the Tourist Board a]`d the Commissioners about the lack of fachities on the
Middle Level.
The letter that Sadie has received about closing the navigation for fishing events is to be passed to IWA
and Tony Mason and to be raised at the next forum meeting.

Action Sadle
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D  The Trent will be closed for 3 days over the Angust bank hohday next year at Lower Nether lock due
to de installation of a ral bridge.
The 8 W. offices in Newark, wliich will pay for its restoration by bemg partly let, are the oldest concrete
stlucture in the country.
There is no planning permission required for the hiring Of pedaloes or rowng boats. The dangerous
sites on the Soar alid at Lincoln are being monitored.
Boats in Hiil] marina will not require a BSS.
Increased   vcr flows due to building developments causes danger for small engine boats and rapid Iise
& fall in river levels affects headroom under bridges  Peter is ti)inns to get height gauges at bridges.

The reclprocal licencing on the Anchorholme is ereatLng problems` Peter to wnte to Paul Wagstaff€.

Action Pcter Foster

g)  Whaley Bndge Boat Ciroup held a meedng as 20 boaters can not afford the increased moormg fees
Sinon asked for Nabo' s help .
Simon stiggested passmg news ar{>`md the country by postcards being passed from boat to boat
Secdon43(3)of1962Transportactmakesitclearthats.W.havetheriglit[ochargeformoormgs.
Money is bemg asked for mooring oi` the Shroppie after 48hrs although there are no markers. Tliere
must be a mix of moorings clearly marked or it becomes an automatic complant. If there is no room
B.W. whl allange a mooring.
Boaters should ask B.W. to help open difficult stluctures on the Leeds & Liverpool

lt was noted the number of new mamas openiing in the Midlands. Has BW got a pokey of gettung nd of
]ineal moormgs?

5.Maiornatlor±L±
End of garden moorngs were discussed` G.U. npamn ouners liave certain rights, but owners must get
maps and be prepared to fight  Unfortunately most people are not prepared to go to court. a W. are
using the  1995 act & liccnce conditions to refuse a ficence without a moc)ring, then they section 8 the
boat. The legal advice is that you whl lose if you don't have Histonc Rights
Macclesfield canal should fom an action group as they do have nghts. Action Simon
Unfortunately there arc no precedents as each canal has Its own enabling act and they may have been
partiauy extinguished. Historical Rights must sun exist otherwise Parliament would not ha`Je excluded
them in the last B.W. bin.
a W  wrote to the Land Registry and reg]stered ransom sin|]s illegally.
All pnvate inear and end of garden moorings should be charged at 50% of the lowest bollard score, so
look at the nearest B.W  moormg score. Be aware B.W. will take non payers to court. Reniember the
sale of goods act` Moorings have to be fit for the purpose.
Jim was concerned that marinas could charge what they like with no secunty of tenure for the
occupants  a W. were clarming corrmercial confidence on charges for leases  Suggested that if maina
moo     g fees are increased that we wnte to 8 W  to ask for more hacar moolngs. There is a monopoly
on the slough Arm.                    Action Jim

Red Diesel hasn't gone away and needs a campaign organising  Customs & Excise win enforce this and
boatyards whl find it commercially viable to only sell white diesel

RCD update on noise and exhaust emissions. Britain was the only courttry to protest in Brussds. The
vote is in Oct-Nov so a campaign for this needs organising in September.

The National User group meeting will grve news about the continuous cniising hcence.

6,ELnalMeetings
a)  The DEm have sta.ted that they will monitor the spendmg of the £8niilhon. B.W. are able to mg
fence money for repails and routhe lnalntenance.

b)  A guidance note for plarmers has been issued. It contains notes on water freight only. 1[ has no
specific reference to waterways.



6.E2jseLusig;n on other maiol issues
a). .BW licence charges were agreed in 1997. T1`e definition of trai]able needs the 7mtr size limit tak]ng
out. A boat is either legally trahable or it' s not.

b)``London's cyc[eway has become a motorway with two fatalities and cycle clubs descendmg on it.
The K&A waterway's manager has said that organised events will not be allowed. Will local authorities
pay for rangers to safeguard boaters  Tlrere are major problems in the soiith with spordng cychsts
causing mc>st of the problems.
Wide cycleways wlll impact on the Hentag\e and safety of the canals. Three years ago B`W  tned to
chaTge cyclists but they haven't the resources to pohee this.
Should we be more proactive?'Our cycling pohey is as follows :-
Preservation of the heritage & visual ameiuties of the canal /river
No encroaching on the waterway.
No ol.ganised cycling events or gro[ip cycling.
Speed ln[`it I omph or less where surface conditions dictate
All cychsts to have a bell or whistle.
All cychsts to be given a copy of the waterway's code arid shcjuld observe its terms. they should have
respect for other users.
Where necessary B.W` or the local autholrty should have enforcellient procedures.

6c)  Still waiting for a reply from Paul Wagstaffe.

6d)  We will support IWA as they have the experdse. The DETR draft code of practicc copies were
given to Sadie and Peter Foster. Peter Lea needs comments by 7th July

6e)  New sections 6 & 7 of the manual have been received. Flexible fuel pipes are now allowed as
Europe state that they are needed in sea going boats.
Some examiners are sayung tliat heaters must be changed but the rules on these are j`ot retrospechve so
existing heaters should pass.
We have had a number of complaints of B W  bchavit)ur at Braunston and Kinver. Expenence of
rudeness should be reported. Note ill NABO News           Action wendy

7.Simons DaDer on NABO's future
Sinton's paper was disoussed. Peoplejoin NABO as a forlrl of insurance. The govemrment's iustnictions
to 8 W. ac to make money. Labour believe boaters can pay more. Hire boat's costs have not been
increased as they are in decline. Cyclists won't pay, so should money come from local authorities?
Should we be tangeting where the money is being spent?
We now have better charmals of communication right up to govemmen.t level, but we need more
members for clout. We should be considering wondng with the Tories.
We are to have a t)rainstorming session at the irext rr`eeling with a new slogan for Worcester.
Action Peter I,ca

8. Press nratters
Wendy|inatclesfromlnorecouncilmembers.CouncilmembersneedmultiplecopiesofNABO
News to hand out to prospective menibers                          Action??????
Wendy has received a quote from a local printer to do from print to distnbution. 3 days from start to
finisli. We will vote at the next meeting after the quote has been seen by Andrew.
The web site needs help. It needs to be on a search engine. Ideas to Mike
lt was agreed to pay Wendy £60 for a software upgrade.
Canal & Rjverbont has pubhihed a letter about Fletcher' s lies.

9.Raallies&markeing.
Christine gas/e us a report on Braunston which was a success for us, but B.W. didn' t come out too well.
39 new memberships.
I st Mate giiides are to be sold on the stall at show p   ce.

Why NABO passed round and discussed. Let Christine lmow by June 21 st of any Ideas or comments.
Acrfu All



The packs that went to boatyards iieed chasing up.                                                               Action wendy
NAB0membersw€rcnirmingthestallatNewark.Volunteerswerebeingverygenerousinhclping,Sue
feltitisn'twoThattendingagain,
1o.MembersJap
It was felt that the figures were disappointing. Have we lost our BUZZ ?
Boat names are needed on the membership fist for Sadie and Sue.

1 I .Treasurers re|]ort
No repolt.

Action Roger

12,AOB

CNOA have asked us to affihote to them. W€ have agreed
CounchvotedontheideaoflwAputtingtlleleClinsthasllstmNABONews.4agaiust,3forand2
abstentions.
Atreewithapreservationordermaybefelledifitiscausinganuisance
WaterwaysassociationChairpeoplehavebeenmvitedtoaBuc±inghanPalacegardenprty.Peterhas
pemissioli to buy a new liat                  .`+.C4y      J.4{+/~   //
Recordedavoteofthanksto8W.forthemeetmgvenue.AlettelofthanksneededtoJanWhite&

8larL:]#eBs:£:}s'ted a ronmg 3pr membership ofcounch  Th rs to be resolved      Actr.°n peter Lea.
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